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but I think it is as well, as the law in the
United States rnay be changed at any time,
that a section should be added to make it
perfectly clear that it is flot intended to
deprive distillers or brewers in this country of
any opportunity of selling in the United
States liquor which may be legally imported
into that country. What I would propose is
to make the present subsection three, subsec-
tion four and to insert the following subsection
after subsection two, as subsection three:

(3) This section shall fot apply to, the
exportation of any liquor for religious,
miedicinal. scientific or other purposes in any
case in which the importation thereof for any
such purpose is perniitted by the law of the
country into wvhich importation is to be made.

Mr. STEVENS: That is tlic loophole.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I hear the hon.
member for Vancouver Centre saying, "1this is
the loophole". 1 just ask hirn to ris , in bis
place and repeat that remark and I will with-
draw this amtendment.

Mr. STEVENS: I will glýadly tell my hion.
friend just what 1 arn referring to. If li will
turo back to the records of the special com-
mittee of the bouse, be wvill find wvhere
hundreds of thousands of gallons of alcohol
were shippcd by the Dominion Distillers alone.
lus governmrent had a suit' for $900,000 of
defaultcd excise tax on that liquor shipped to
the United States under the Iaws of the
UTnited States for plîrposes similar to those
cited in the suggcsted amendment. It was one
of the miost prolific avenues of evasion of both
Canadian and United States laws. That is
what I amn referring te, and the amendment
suggested leaves that avenue wide open.

Mr. MACKENZIE KÇING: I need hardly
say that no theught of tuit kind could have
been fui-ther from mv mind. Jo view of wbat
my hion. friend bas saîd I withdraw the
amendment.

Amendmient witbdrnwn.

Subsection (3) agrecd te.

Mr. BENNETT: Before the ii<,t lion.
gentleman 'leaves the matter, 1 sbouldý like to
point out that the language of wvhnt is known
as the eighteentb amendment is this:

(1) After one year freont the ratification of
this article the manufacture, sale or trans-
pertationi of intexicating liquers within, the
iniportatien thereof into, or the exportation
thereef freint the United States and all territory
subject te the jurisdiction thereof for beverage
put-poses is liereby proliibited.

(2) fhe ceugress and the several states shal
have coiucurrent power te enforce this article
by appripriate legisiation.
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(3) This article shall be inoperative unless
it shaîl have been ratified as an amendaient
te the constitution by the legislatures of the
several states, as provided in the constitution,
within seven years f romn the date of the sub-
mission liereof te the states by the congress.

It is ne longer necessarv te discuss it, but
the rigbt bhon, gentleman will find ilt discussed
in the statemenf on intoxicat;ing liquors issued
by the United States Trea.sury Department in
January 1930.

Section 1 as amended agreed te.

Mr. CA.HAN: On an important measure
like this, 8boufl-d the committce net report
progress .nnd bave the bill reprinted in the
meantime se tibat we mny see clearly bow tbe
amreodments appear and the exact meaning
of tbem? I doubt wbhether any bion. member
knows tbe exact bearing of tbe âmendments
tb'at have been proposed.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: There is prac-
tically ne aimendment now.

Mr. BENNETT: I think it is custemary
wbere you bave n bill of this character which
is cf far-reaching consequences, net te take
it eut cf cemmnittee at once, but rathcer te let
the coemmittee have an olypertunity ef con-
sidering iL in the 1ight cf the amendments.
That lins usuiaily been t he couîrse in regard te
n public bill of great importance such nas tbis.
I bave ne w;sh te delay it, but 1 think that
course is desirable. M'e cao get it eut ef
cemmiit tee te-merrew nnd give it third read-
i ng .

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: If ny beon.
friend will agree te third reading to-morrew,
I bave ne objectdon.

Mr. BENNETT: I amn speaking oly fer
myseif and tibese asseeiated witb me. I cannot
speak for any ether greup in the heuse.

Pregress reperted.

MIýLITIA PENSION ACT AMENDMENT

len. JAMES MALCOLMI (Acting Minister
of Natienail Defence) moved Ibat the bouse
go into ceonmittee te cen-.ider the fehtewing
prepeeed resolutien:

Tliat it is expodient te amiend the Militia
Pension Act te previde that pension niay ha
granted te the widow of any officer who, at tbe
tiie c f lus death bcing on full pay, dies after

a period et -whiel a pension iniglit bie grantcd
te liim, er w'ho wvas at the tim11e of bis death in
receipt of a pension.

Mr. CAHAN: Sbould we net have some
expianation of the rneaning of this?


